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Mr. ^Alwljda Wheeler and ton Peytn

•peot yesterday lo ihn city.

1 Kacbel Altmeyer of CiticlDDati spent

rday with rela tlvoa hara.

King relatives at

WEATHER WISE.

at Mm flu Kiprrtnl Hara During th.

There's gloom upoo the hearthstone, and

Fall In whispers, low and frightened,

their play;

And tha fatlier'a face la stern-set and he says

And tl

e'e a loving face that's

v,.i, 1. that li not beard -

It was a gladsome voice bi

-PlnlMUlphki Inquirer.

Drink Ice Cold Phosplates at Cbenoweth"
Soda Fountain and fcuep coo 1

.

Rev. W. H. Mluor of 'IVo » preached
hie flret sermon yesterday aa the d«w Pastor
of the Carlisle Baptist Churob.

The Orand Jurr of Christian county i

turned 1UH indictments, H of which are f

failure to file descriptive lists of property.

1 Common S

Wl and Miss

They will

Misses Annlb Kichl and Lillian Morehouse
..f Hyde I'ark. Cincinnati, ara visiting Miss

Marr Alice Nell ___
Messrs. John and Will Berry and Mr. Uinkle

01 walnut Hills. Clnolnnatl, were yesterday

guests of Mlaa Edith Berry .

Master Davis Dlmmitt came up yesterday

from Cincinnati to apend vacation with hit

grandfather. Mr. William Davis.

Mr A H. Kogers of Milwaukee and Mrs.

L-ura Mei.2le of Belolt, Wis., are visltlug

relume, in the city and county. -

KMM David Urese. "Old' 1 Swlndlar and
Leo l.angtela of Covington spent yesterday

Mr and Mrs Garrett U Wall and daughter

Of Richmond, Va., are spending a few weeka
with Judge and Mra. Garre tt 8. Wall.

Mrs Jamea H Cummlngs and Miss Maude
Dean left yesterday morning on the steamer
Virginia for a week's visit to friends at Pitts-

id O. In which a change has been r.

Miss Adab Lee tjousley

- Miss E. L. Woodward of ;

Harry W. Steen of Uiple;

with relatlvea here.

spent yestetday

A representative of the I, and N. was her*

a lew days ago gazing In awe upou the beautl

f ul rulu used by the Company as a Depoi

Tie Lipoih understand! that the figures art

heiug made on remodeling the present wreui

and ud building a new structure.

yes when others have tailed. No charge fl

lamination. Specially low prices ou Go
:jc Glasses and Bp* lej [OS,

Mr. George W. Orr, Jr.. of Cincinnati, wl

<u- paralyzed some six weeks ago and whot-e

te has been dlspaired of ever since, wi

orted by bis physician Saturday to be

helpless, u

Aside fit

Piles should not bu allowed to run ou
checked. Tabler's lluckeye Pile Ointmenl
an Infallible remedy. Price, f*J cents a hot

tubea 7i oeats. J. Jas. Wood X Sou.

Mr. Charles Carpenter, son or Mr. and »

W. B, Carpenter of Cincinnati, celebrated
twenty tirst birthday with a dinner danoe
Saturday evening. Mr. Carpenter received

on this) happy occasion a cbrok for f 1 .000 from
bis father in appreciation of his never having

taken an intoxicating drink or used lot

In any form.
_

row days ago while playlug_about the I

The divorce suit of Cora Kiggen against

Kioe Rlggeii has been discontinued.the parties

having resumed the.r relations as husband

and wife.

Professor Alexander St. Clair MacKeDzle of

the University ot Pennsylvania was elected

to succeed Prof Jo in dtiackleford at BUM
College, Lexlug iou

Miss Frances Strawder, a teaoher in the Col-

ored School of this city, left this morning for

Marion, Ind., where she goes to take a course

m Marion Normal College.

and Ohio uud other 0001'

r, Jaundice si asyrapu lof d

Tht commerce of Hiogo (Kobe) during the

year lw* was almost f3.Wu.W0 in oxuei

that of Vokohatna, thus making Hlogo the

leadlug commercial »ort of Japan although
the exports do not espial those of Yokohama.
The trade returns of Yokohama fluctuate

according to the silk market, while the com-
lueroa of Hlogo la more general.

THE BEES HIVE!
20c. Fancy

Piques at 12jc.
Tbia ll occasioned by a fortunate rniil summer purchase. You'll tinri thr-ae are

the piques you have been paying 20c. to 2.1c. a yard for Tbey some in all the lot-

est arid moot stylish stripes, figures and riots, with either white or colored back
grounds. They'll sell quickly and the first comers will lie the fortunate ones. He
u,ember the price is 12Jc. instead of 20c.

iUec Prices on men's Summer Shirts
Had these arrived sooner, we would have sold em out at regulation figures.

they wero delaved, and we've r
hot-oin Shirts, the regular 73c kind, a
sort bosom, with two detachable colli

nod 75c A jcreat bargain is a colored launc
never sold under 50c. our price 89c.

i Shirt with oue pair detached cuffs.

Great Bargains in wash Silks.
We have taken the pruning; knife to our great slock of Wash Silks, and

ROSENAU BROS.,
&I.NUS OF LOW PHIUBS. PBOPBIBTOBS KKK HI1

|

<$^
|

fttttfl. BKXKATH i'iiI.iikr 'twill tin;

A loeal < ption election will b« held at Win-

Mi II

Mr. Morgan ftompsuu. a prosperous far-

srof Lewis county, was married receutly to

Dr. J. D. Hendrlckson of Vanceburg,

as located at Portsmouth ,

Kev. Henry Kormau, missionary in India,

bas been hooorcd with the degree of D.D. by

ihe Wooster (O.) Seminary.

Messrs. John Fleming and Robert Clluger of

this city are assisting in tbe bricklaying

ihe Burgess Work- at Portsmouth

i-stbat a

bids. The
$360,000.

Richmond. Va., haTe asked f

iparlroeut Stations, which consists of eve

College and Station established uuder t

id grant of mi, will meet in San Francis

Hardly a day passes, in tainllii s where there

re children, In which Ballard's Snow Liul-

lent is not needed. It iiulckly cures Cuts,

founds, Bruises. Burns and Soalds. Price ..21

ud 50 cen ts. J. Jas . Wood A Son.

Miss Genevieve Farley, formerly of Lexlng-

Bfi, daughter of tbe late Fourth Kentucky
Volunteer Iufantry. and Mr Charles

~
Hodge, a Now Or.eana Journalist, were

rlod a few days ago at Mo bile. A la.

the predisposition to worms in children Is

cured they may become emaciated, weekly

I in danger of convulsions. White's Cream
Vermifuge Is the most successful and popular

etnedy. Price BS ce nts.
^
J. Jas. Wood Jt Son.

Those sublect to special Government tai

for carylng on their business are advised ti

their applications with Deputy Collectoi

Davis at once. II they delay the matter uuti

in the week they will not get then

reoelpts till after J uly 1st.

American cotton hi 1 compcll

picked up alongside tbe 0. and t>. tracks back

Of the Cemetery bleeding trora wounds it

head. He was either struck by a Weatbound

unthiaM L«ii OoMSh

Miss Christine Cromwell eutertalued in a

elightful manner Tuesday evenlug at her

(tractive ihoine near Cyuthlana la honor of

er guest. Miss Lida Burgess. Dancing waa

Mlaa Mary Madison delightfully entertained

t euchre Monday afternoon from three to

six In honor of her guests. Miss Mary Klgin ol

Maysvillo and Mlaa Lillian Armstrong of

prlxe, a oretty white fan, ms wan by Miss

Lula Maddux: Ihe second, an old Ivory figure,

by Mlaa Stella [tohlpson Miss Gertrude

Hedges received the lone hand prlxe—

a

The Second Pn

Misses Llda Walker and Ktta Dent Ir ft t

Mr VtM Paris and Miss Myrtle Knepper
were up from Cincinnati and spent Sunday at

the home of Mr. Joe Thompson. Mis. I.)dia

Thompson returned with tht,m to tbe city for

a short visit.

During the storm Saturdav afternoon the
lightning struck In the river alongside the
ferryboat and stutined the Pilot. Mr. William
Clephaue He was helpless for several mo
meuts. Mr. Frank Bromley was also severely
stunned by the same bolt at the ele.

| rl Slif II

Colonel Sam Stairs Is the happiest man in

ten states. HIS one-day-Street-Fair at Dover
Saturday was a howling wilderness of success-

William Shannon, a farmer and stock-trader,

of near Myers, who accidentally shot himself

last Wednesday, died Saturday afternoon
from tbe effects of his wounds. He recently

married the widow of James E. Berry, a

prominent citizen of Nicholas county, who
was drowned three years ago while trying to

is city, * I" for

a fine gold watch while on the O. and It. I,

train bound Tor Louisa one day last week. A
young fellow named bin Burgle waa jailed at

Louisa for the theft, but was released on boud
furnished by his father. The watch was
afterwards found In the coach, where it had

ENTERED INTO REST.

Mrs. Kliia Unsborne Kitbesun Pas-ed

Away Saturday Afternoon.

After an illness of about one month Mrs.

Eliza Langhorne Rlcheson died at 5: ii Satur-

her home, cjmer Third and

youngest daughter of Dr.

llorq March nth. KM. on the site of tbe

Christian Church, in 1*.V! she became the wire

of Mr. John U. Rlcheson, who died H years

ago; and as a bride sbe entered tbe home

friend and neighbor sbe exemplified tbe

teachings of the Master. Ever considerate,

no one ever heard an unkind word escape her

lips, and she goes heaoo with the love of

family aid the esteem of all who knew her

nobla character.

Surviving she leaves five children—two

sods and, three daughters-Messrs. Ed. L.

Klcheaon of this city and Wilson C. Rlcheson

of Chicago. Mrs. R. L. Sutherland of Win-

chester and Misses Mary h and Sue C. Rlche-

son of this city, all of whom were present

when sbe died.

The funeral look place from her late resi-

One of the many disap-

pointed that the clock didn't drop to

the price you wanted to pay for it.

Well, come in and let us show

you what a beautiful Clock you can

get for a small amount of money.

We have all styles and prices, every

one warranted or your money re-

funded.

BALLENGER,
Jeweler and Optician.

There is a movement on root to i

Bowling League In thlic ty. It Is believed t

least four teaass can he foimed.

The residence now occupied by Major
Thomas J. Chenowetb. Apply M Mrs. L. V
Davis. ^ _>

Etrrtrlv Park.
A tonic Is good for every one. and one that

we would recommend you taking is as follows

:

Go out to Rlectrtc Park tonight and see tbe

great vaudeville bill presented. The car rule

these warm evenings has a cooling effect and
puts you in shape to enjoy the performance.
The program this week is a good one. Admis-

Admlssion
t Nelst

WILL ACT TODAY.

Ihe Turnpike Controversy Bids Kair to U

Settled Finally.

Saturday the Committee of the Fi.cal Court

and the Committee of the City Couuoll had a

conference and agreed upoo a proposition to

ho presented to the turnpike owners

It will be remembered that tbe Fiscal Court

Committee some weeks ago siguXi-d a srtU-

liigness to lease tbe pikes until January 1st,

|Nk\ for *ti,UW and then to purchase them with

the procteda of the bond Issue.

Tbe turnpike owners appeared willing to

trade if the lease was made fetMM
This the Committee declined.

lhat the Court Com-

l 11 t i this t

WHERE THE TROUBLE WAS.

V» by the Streetcars Were Delayed So Long

Saturday Kteninj.

Just as ever> body had gotteu a good read>

j ao out to K.ectric Park and Colonel Har-

ney's Bowling Alleys Saturday evening there

bitch Id

of streetcar

Just at tl

wrong time for most people.

iThk Lidoek desires always to bo explici

has sought s HsjtjrttH knowledge and Is tin

enabled to give the pialu and speciflc causes <

reckouing Ihe cl

make up the remaining |6,uio-wblch prac-

tically gives the pike owners lUJXN for their

lease, although the county will pay omy I .

either side to prereut a consummation or the

trade.

Judge Newell has called the Fiscal Court to-

gether and it is now in sessun.

that everybody is happy-as they ought surely

Hotr'HThtm
WeotferDne Hundred Dollars Keward I

any ease ot Catarrh that cannot tie cured
HalfsCatarrh Cure.

F. J. Cnesrv s Oct.,

Proprietors. Toledo, O
We tic undersigned bare known F.

Cheney lor the last II years, and believe h

perfectly honorable In all business tra

To Know

What

the

People

Want
Is the secret of the merchant's
success. No clothing or shoe
house in the state studies
more closely the needs of its

patrons than we do. Our
stock of Midsummer Clothing
fills the wants of every one.

Our Serge

Clothing

Consisting of single coats, coats
and vests and full suits, are
the most popular goods shown
in our city.

Our Linen

Crashes

In single and double-breasted
coats are the very thing you
want for this warm spell. We
have separate pants ot same
goods.

Shirts

To conduce to comfort in this

sort ot temperature the kind of
' shirt you wear is a great fac-

tor. There are few houses in

the largest cities that show the
lice of soft shirts that we do.

• Our brands are the Manhattan,
Eclipse and Columbia, the very
best in the country.

•Dr
S .V M A I

Ingdirectly uponthobloudand mucous*
ces of i he system. Price 75c. per bottle,

by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Bw-HaH'sFamllTPilIsarethebest.
HeciiingerACo

OURBULLETI]

Just as Jumbo Lutaan was rounding Son-of-

h his car, tbe Buxieap

opened Are on the Itta-

wheel, causing the latter to oiciliate beyond

of the Thigauiejig. This threw the

out of pitiuib and resulted lp

serious damage to the Dingus, which was par-

tially obscurod by a penumbra east along Its

parall*lo»re,iii. Then tne FUXglg struck the

Filllmajrew abart the Jimbotueter. causing a

malacopterygloueueea between the crosstiei

aud terra tu ma.

This hoodooed the whole shootiu match,

and kept Lee Uray and John Kyan guessing

fur lorn .eight mlnutea-while some of the

pointed bowlers aren't doue "guessing''

yet

However, by s o'clock every thing wa* lovely; I

nd tb« bird oi the genus anaor was oiagi.ni

ent In Its altltudlnoslty.

ft

# WHITE LAWN WAISTS.
A a half dozen pretty styles, tuekfd ami insertion trimmed.

WOMEN'S TIES.
White

Scarf Ties Mo ; While ami UDlMVd PohM d K-t'r

White Pique Snort Ascot toe Winn Lawn, lscc trimmed.
TH'sSV While ami Colored I'.vwt d Baprit Scarf Tim 50c;

Navy Mga, Black ami Scarlet Satin Sirtu- ties S.V citra length. One
luality.

SILK UMBRELLAS.
slender roll. Kxcelleot value at fl V). but
finest rjabrtlla >nu ever chanced upon.

$1 25 PRINT WRAPPERS $1.

Urd cottons with nil the accuracy of sewing
town |a UMtdtfe with none bat fl 50 sorts,
style, btlted in front with separate wailt

UniuK and liberal skirts

PERCALE PETTICOATS,
Light and dark colors, cut out ready to sew—the most inexperi-

enced seamstress will have no trouble making thorn Deep ruffle and
close fitting yoke skirl, rfest quality French Percale, only 6Hc.

WOMEN'S SILK GLOVES.
Since Faihioo decrees white gloves many purses feel the bur-

den of glover's cleaning bills. Try a pair of Silk Gloves that you can
waeh like Imea Prettily stitched, four white buttons.

50c. PER PAIR. ft
HUNT SOIST.



aU»atMJPTJON»-I.V ADVANCE.

DELIVERED BY

UNCLE SAM AND GREATER AMERICA

Sr*BL? the proceedings of the 8t»te

Democratic Contention »' Louisville

ought to be sufficient to divtust all de

cent people with machine politic*.

r Mar •*••
' «

n Troublct Thrown Out
or Their Job*.

MAMUtnOk Ky., June 20.— Sheriff

R I". White, jr.. is much disturbed o

the turn of affairs in the Ilnker-H.

lorn ltakcr while a prisoner'

charge of the state troops and
determination of Gov. Ilradley

:all sxtra i of the leg

A well know" c

the petitions to C<

cancellation of the

turnpikes, "Petitio

tine against trade
"

i indor

lature. which will likely abolish

county of Clay, adding the territory

adjoining counties, the officials are

a loss to know what to do. White had
retained M men as deputy sheriffs,

who usually did the fighting. These
deputies have now been dispersed, it

being the aim of the officials to qvit

the town as much as possible until the

danger is past.

Ohe of the delegates to the Democratic

Convention at Louisville moved to ad

journ the meeting to Lexington. Why
not a motion to adjourn to Hell'.' It

couldn't be much hotter.

Within a week the fiscal year of the

Government will close. The summary

which will be Riven out by Uncle Sam's

officials will be but little

short of marvelous, with

A Big totals, in receipts and

ftml rear expenditures together,

that surpass the bi'lion

The total receipts of the Government,

not counting postal receipts, will be but

little less than $520,000,000. The re

ceipts of the PostorBce Department will

increase this great sum by more than

$100,000,000 Together, the grand total

will be but little less than $025,000,000.

Of this sum the main increase comes

from Internal Revenue, the receipts in

this department exceeding those of the

preceding year about $105,000,000.

But the expenditures have been on a

scale just as grand. Omitting the busi-

ness of the Postoffice aod the expendi

turet will be. it is estimated, not less

than $818,000,000. There is thus showD
a deficiency which may be said to be a

round $l(X),C00.0i>0. for these advance

estimates may be a few millions, more or

or less, inaccurate The expenditures

are, id round numbers. $170,000,000 more

than the last fiscal year, all of the in-

crease, or. at least, almost all of it, grow-

ing out of the war, directly or indirectly.

Only during the closing years of the

;

Civil War have the expenses of the Gov-

ernment ever reached these figures.

But the taxation at this time is not so
,

burdensome as during the closing up of

Vat accounts in the '60s. In lStM and
j

1 1*66 the wealth of the country did not

approach present figures. Then every-

thing was taxed where it was possible to

put a stamp. There was, in addition,

the income tax. which was heavy and

enormously productive. Carried out now
upon the same scale that one tax would

produce as much, if not mere, than all

the new war taxes tbo country now
tears. At least, some have so guessed it

Still the country is prosperous. The
June receipts will exceed the expendi-

tures about $4,000,000 and during ihe

;

coming fiscal year it is estimated that

there will be no current deficit, though;

the expenses in many directions will be!

heavy and unusual. Altogetter. the

country has reason to be thankful that

matters are looking so well, both for the

Government and the coantrv at large !

Keotueky'a Chautauqua.

Lkmsoton, Ky., June 2d.—The thir-

teenth annual meeting of the Ken-

tucky Chautauqua assembly begins at

Woodland park here on Tue s. 1 1 u v . when
Dr. W. L. Davidson will Login what
promises to be a successful gathering.

A large number of tents have been
pitched on the grounds, and the indi-

cations are that there will ba m
campers this session than last year.

Falmovth, Ky.. Juno 2d.—Jnmei
Robinson, the pearl diver, after spend-

ing a week exploring the waters of

South Licking in search of pearl:

left for

The ii>se of

beautiful pearl found by him is in tin

shape of a hand and he values it at £lu

He faeu a shotgnn.

Somehset. Ky., June-Jo.- At Puwvlll
Valley, near this place, John Sumptei

and guarles Phelps engaged in a diffi

culty, ana Sumpter shot and baxilj

wounded Phelps. The weapon usee

with Xo. * shot. The sheriff and a
posse are in pursuit of Sumpter, w!

escaped. Phelp's condition is serioi

A Kaywlrlt Merrhaot Killed.

Lebanon, Ky., June 2d.—A telephone

message imin Raywick says that E. A.

Bdelen killed John Alvey. EUelen ii

of n.I

member of the Head Distilling Co.

As the telephone office at that place ia

located in his store, this explains why
no particulars can be learned.

Killed One, Wounded Another and
c.ped.

Gi.asc.ow. Ky., June 2<V—Jasper
Dick Temple at Fountain Run, Mon-
roe county, became involved in a diffi-

culty with Tom Adkins. Jasper was
shot and instanty killed and Dick
wounded. Atkins escaped.

Uahy Found In a I latern.

Winchester. Ky.. June 3d.— Work-
men cleaning a cistern on the farm of

Hub Stevens. near Becknerville,

fished out the body of a fully devel-

oped white male child wrapped in an

MlSDUUMMkO, Ky., June 26.—At Taze-

well, Claiborne County, Tenn., Charlea

H. Rurch was sentenced to be hanged
August 1] for killing Nat Cloud in a
tight last August, lien Johnson waa
sentenced to 20 years' imprisonment.

Hurled at n tlliamstown.

Wilmamstown, Ky., June 26.—Nel-
lie Lawrence, who, it was reported,

had died of spotted fever in Covington,

was buried here Saturday morning.
She was very popular.

^A. LESSON I3NT %v%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%^

aj-WBINDER TWINE!
Deering Pure Sisal Binder Twine has 500 full feet in

j

pound. Ievery pound

It is smooth, even and long.

Spun from 20- foot strand of pure sisal fiber. It is 32 t

per cent, stronger than other twine. It never breaks.
[

j

Cheap Sisal Twine has 375 to 400 feet in every pound.

<
It la lumpy parta of the pulp remaining and bn

j
It la spun from 6-foot strands of sisal fiber, has more joint", is nnevet>

| and yna only get about MB feet out of a ponnd.

^
Every ounce of it is guaranteed. It has no lumpy

j j

They don't guarantee it to suit you. They dare not.

If you attempt to use this cheap twine you had better take a furlough,
If you use DeeriEg Twine you will be a Christian dur- ) J on religion during harvest, for yonr temper will sorely get the best of you. You.

ingtharvest.
^ Bf„ ouly bUman and can't patiently stand your tW
_ I annoying you.

It costs you 11 cents a pound of 500 full feet. s yon 10 cents for 400 feet.

Would you rather pay 11 cents for 500 feet, no foot of which will break, or will you pay 10>

viS^JSr^ cents for 400 feet, any foot of which is apt to break? You are the doctor. It is up to you.
Make your decision and make it quick. Harvest is here. 500 feet of unbreakable DEERING PURE
SISAL BINDER TWINE lor 11 cents at the Price Fighter's.

THEY SAY THAT

Is advancing in price, but I haven't noticed it. The same old prices still prevail at the Price

Fighter's. If your furniture dealer tells you that Furniture is going up tell him to see the

Price Fighter, who sells everything less than anyone else, quality considered.

DEERING BINDERS / MOWERS!
Lead the procession. They are four years ahead of anything. Buy one and get

the best. Every one guaranteed.

JOHN Z. WINTER,
The PRICE FIGHTER

TWO BIG STORES—MAYSVILLE, KY., AND BROOKSVILLE, KY.

Three steamship

ig regularly ai the p<

plying between
!

aAlLlDAlj ma M1L1I.

A Card of Thank*.
wish to tar that 1 feel under lasting obll-

iratlons for what Chamberlains Cough Rem-
edy has done for our family. We have used

es or coughs, lung troubles

and whooping cough, and It has always given

he most perfect satisfaction. We feel greatly

debted to the manufacturers of this remedy

<ed. ami you need a fe»

. 1>

Notice.

SPECIAL TAX STAMP.
( i.iiJiMiujr. Persona knowing

IT'S ALL RIGHT.

i the Very Stuff We Need-

i We'll (Jet MM.

Draw it out-dry as can be.

rt on the floor. Hear it fail; saw

as metal-.Inves m

Put your fli

Put an egg

to break It.

Iron and steal be

Lead—SUIT and e

Kubbsr ball-fra

Bt»od JPwaawM and Cane+r Cnrtd '<„

JR. B. B. Trial BattU Hrnt jPWe.
Deadly Cancer of the face, neck, legs, lip,

eating oanoer or sores, cured by B. B 8.-
Bolanlc Blood Balm. H. B B. cures by driving

the deadly virulent poison, which causes oan-

oer. out of (he blood. This Is the only cure
and B. b. B. la the only remedy that can do
this. In the same way B. B. B. cures Blood
Polsoe whether Inherited or acquired, produc-
ing ulcers, painful swellings, blotches, pim-
ples, copper-colored spots, falling or the hair,

•area In the throat or tongue, scrof ula. B B.

B. has made hundreds or permanent cures,

and Is a thoroughly tested powerful Blood
Kerned y. Cures where all else rails Tested
for 30 years. To prove Its curative powers, we
•end a sample bottle free to any one who
writes for It. Large bottles for sale by all

druggists for II, or S bottles (full treatment!

*&. For sample bottle address Bluod Balm
Co., 19 Mitchell St.. Atlanta, Oa.

FaUmrwm Ky., June 28.— Chan.
Law, of Lexington, a colored lineman,
was killed by falling on a live fire

alarm wire, while repairing telephone

Carlisle, Ky., June 26.— W. M. f»han.

Thuisday, died Saturday afternoon'

lie was a prominent stock trader, and
had been married but a few weeks.

Mia Wife Appointed (inardlan.

San Franc isco, June 26. — Miss Min-
nie field has tevn appointed guardian
of her husband, Maj. Edward Field, of

the United States army, who broke
down physically and mentally several

weeks ago. As he is not competent to

transact business, his wife applied for

letters of guardianship so that his per-

ers might be attended to by
ral

Cavalry for the Philippine*.

Chicaoo, June 20.—The members of

the 1st Illinois cavalry who live in

Chicago are organizing a cavalry
squadron of four troops, the aervicca

of which have been offered to the gov-

ernment for work in the Philippine

islands. Many of the offlccra have
been elected, and it ia understood that

Capt. Paul Lino, of Troop H, will ba
offered the position of major.

Havana's Customs Receipt*,

Wabiuxotos, June 26.—Acting Sec-

retary of War Meiklejohn announced
Saturday that customs receipts at Ha-
vana for the week ending June 17 ex-

ceed those of any previous week for

ViV) by J9.00*. The receipta for the

week named were 8263,04.1.

The Spanish Army.

M.wimu. June 26.—The official Ga-
zette announcea that the effective act-

ive army for the next financial year
has been fixed at 18,000 men.

ft™n* Subject to This Tax Shoalti Hake I

Application at One*.

Company will plea
> Mitcbel * O-Har

• hras m. KEvesri.
,
DCMayJutb, 1«U9. J

To Oiltertors of InCrnai Httenut :

The act or Juno 13, im>. Increased the num-

ber of special taxpayers in this country rrom

-.'Jtl.OOO to 4U0.UOU. This large Increase In the

number of such tax-payers, together witn tbe

delay In the preparation of the special-tax

stamps necessary to accommodate them, very

materially retarded the lutue or such stamps

at the beginning or the current Qseul year.

Arrangements have now been made to antic

Ipate the applications of special tax-payers

for the oomlog fiscal year by placing a rail

supply of special-tax stamps In the hands of

each Collector at an early date, not later than

June UfMMt

Collectors will avail themselves or every

opportunity to acquaint the public with this

ract by circulars, and through the public

preis. where mrormatlon on this subject msy

be sought as a matter or news.

Tbe attention or taxpayers should be called

to tbe fact that while it Is possible for them

to delay making returns and paying tbe tax

throughout tbe month In which tbelr business

commenced, at tbe same time the law requires

that they shall have tbelr special-tax stamps

exhibited In their places or business, and

heavy penalties are imposed for a failure to

do so. Their attention should be rurther

called to the fact that when they delay filing

last days of June or tbe first days or July

they will find a crowded and contused condi-

tion or things In the office of the Collector

which may prevent them from receiving

prompt attention, and which may result In

rjaftj

every lawful means at their command to

te returns and pay their

lb of June, where sueb

CITY

TAXES
FOR

1899!
On and after July

1st, 1890, receipts for

City Taxes will be in

my hands for collection.

J. W. Fitzgerald,

City Treasurer.

Office, Keith-Schroeder

Harness Co.

OA «o.ii.'"ii p. mi]

wwm asi»:::J|tS:j

{ Ho.' uGSss p.' mil

• Dally. * Dally except Bunder. F. K. T.
Limited No. S arrives at Washington « A" a. m.,

Baltimore t:00 a. m.. Philadelphia 10:16 a. m.,

New York 12:43 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. »

arrlveaat Cincinnati at 5:15 p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Car Service to Richmond
and Old Point Comfort by trains t and 4.
Direct oonnectloD at Clnolnnattl for all

—

—

West and South.
Nos. l. 3^ a and 4 do not stop between Mays-

be Si

tral Station. City
Ticket Office, 8. E.

\ mi- ureets. Tele-
phone, 114-.* Dally.Wly except Sun-

j
day. XSundayonly.— ' pParlorCar. sSleep-

lng Car, Trains leave and arrive Cincinnati

OHIO III VI sit) N—TRAINS EAST.

'12:U6pm

'0:35 pm

' bitloam

' 7:90pm

' I .Ham

Wash.. Halt.. Phlla. and N.
V., with dining-car.

Waah.. Halt., Phlla. and N.
Y.,wlth dlnlng-car.Koy-
al 111 uc Flyer

'arkersburg.Marloita and
way stations

Parkersburg and way sta-
tions

Hlllsbnro (express
Chilli, -..Hi.. \ Itillxboni Kx
pColum., Zan., Wheeling,

Pitts, and San. Day Kx
Colum.. Zan., Wh,-flin K
and Pitts. Night Ex....

Inclnnatl and Columbus,
Early Morning Express

Coluuibus, Zan. and Wheel-

"-'.nrabaa, Newark, Za'nes.
and Cambridge Express
mchester and Interme-
dial.- Point s

2:35pm

i-.iu'pn.

10:16am

5:46 pi

•T:30ai

7:80 am

7:80 pi

tl2:26 pl

niVlSION-TBAIBS WKST.

St. Louis Limit,
connections
points West...

Deardatown, Springfield &
Pana, 111.......

•» :00 am Pana, Springfield, Beards-
•~wn a Shawnee.. III. ..

land Int.Statloi

:hbs

. ppajM tO «aw oiu.uAitH

a free Reclining
et Sleeping Car,

s, through Memphis,

s Pullman t)uf-
, ches. Cincinnati

New Orleans, through Memphl without

For detail Information regarding rates,
time on connecting lines. Sleeping, Parlor and
Dining Cars, ero., address J. M. Cheshrough,
Oeneral Passenger Agent, or 0. B. Warfel, As-
sistant General Paasangar Agent, Cincinnati.

kg** „ . a, .

siouUkObuno

Leaves Maravttie at
:4.'>a. m.rorPar^ I.. -x-

H,H:ch-

Gap, Frankrort, Louisville a „
N. and at. V ., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysvllle at 1:16 p. m.for Parts Cin-

cinnati, Lexington, Winchester, Klohn sad
and points on R.N. and II . V .. Eastern Dlri*

p
Arrive at Mayi^lle^aTSfa a. m. aod -

.

»

A ii trains dally except Sunday

.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY
FRANKFORT,

QEOROETOWN,
CARLI8LE.

MAY8VILLF
iUadDvwn. via fahib a tip g. o. Rtadt i

8:40 lifi

7*1 4.2>

7:W 1:4-

VANDBBBILT STOTM

(Si CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO and

sr. Loata

4 3ii£Li*3a BAIL*At.

CI aval.and DITItlOR.
17oJtan<lfforOleo»t.

Only line running through oars Into New
Tork City without ferriage or transfer land-
ing passengers In the Grand Central 8 at ou.
Forty-second street: only through oar line u
Boston, and only line running solid trains to
Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest,
d Dally. • Except Sunday. * 8tSBunday only.

N. T. and Bos. South-
western Ves. Lim. ..

Bos. and N. T. Express
Clev.,N. T. and Bos.'— Tuff, and N. T..

.

and Springfield

andSpJtnrteld'

d«:00p.n
d9:00 a.n
•12:16p.n

H.\ip.n
d«; 16 a.n
d4:16p.n

dl0:66 a.m
d«:66p.m
•6:15 p.m
d6:46 a.m

d« :10 p.m. dl:10a.m.
1 '7:»a.m.l d»:66 % tn

OBIOAOO DIVISION.
Wut, North and NorVnt—t.

Solid Testlbuled Trains, Dining Cars. Wagner
Compartment and Standard Sleep-

ers and Parlor Cars.
Xnd4atwipol4s, Lqfayetu 0w4(TltlSjr

Arrlvalst'th'eHWMa I

senger station, foot
oflfthstreet

|

Indianapolis

dll-.H)a.m.
d«:10 p.m.
•11:10p.m.

*»:l»p.BS -

.. loois Division.

and Mattoon f «T:4
Terre Hauls and Mat «1Sm

For full information as t„ ....
THOMAS A. GAHKIGAN.Bouthei

I



GIVES UP.

He Withdrew From the Demo-

cratie Ka e for the Nomina-

tion for Governor.

GOEBEL AND STONE IN NOMINATION.

Eleven Ballots Taken Amid Condi

W ithout Result and Convent ioi

Adjourned Until Monday.

The Pisiform Declar» 'or ninirtnlll.in,

Denounce! Trait*. Iodortei Corbel

Election Law, Condemot McKln-
ler\ War Poller.

Stone or Ooobel delegates except In

cases- Oallow y c«unty and the Fount
legislative district of LouUville. where luruii.

and Nicholas cu

was divided be.

A minority report was presented b] the Har-

din people
Tbe good humor which prevailed Saturlav

morning was In rtfrSShlM eonfTSSt with thi

rancor of Friday. Good order preTSUtfl Iron

tue start, and a marked disposition to rxpcdlti

business was shown. Twenty mlnutae wSH
allowed to each side for debute 00 the art'

dentlals report. Many araWU wet.- Blade b]

representatives of unsjattd dcleuatl >BS sBS
the family (luarrols of county OlffMlMHleas
were aired at such length that In seiem! ca»vt

cried down Keveral obstreperous ileletMtc--

with grievance*.

Finally a call of the ro.l was reached, the

question being the adoption of the minority re-

port of the ooauaittst on credentials, Tfci

vote resulted : Ayes. JS1 ; nays. 441. The ma-
jority report of tbe convention was then unan-

imously adopted, bothsiies di-iwl togethei

—the first rays of harmony uroUe upon MM
convention after a week of »riuiglini[ ovci

Tbe upplause hail barely subsided wlicr

P Win llardln emerged from the crowd i

Mage and started another demotif trillion

time had come, he said, when an exjm
from him was necessary to the united i

With a few corulal words' of II

to followers be announced bis

glad to waive ul

porary organization. Witt JVjtt* R-1
chairman and was unanimously adoptc
report of the committee on resolul.o

then read by Hon. John S. Riie a.

The platform, which was writ

James P. Tarvln, of Covington,

following:

The democrats ol Kentucky I

that relief can only come by tbe Independent
action of the United Slates. The pre~e.it legal

ratio of la to I Is the only ratio at which bi-

metallism can be restored and opposition to It

any ratio and to those who misapprehend c

Ignore the reasons which led three nnlloni

conventions to adopt It

in the conduct of public affairs;

and inhunia.i neglect In 1 s irea

soldiers and sailors during tbe

war; for Its complete subordfnot

lerest of organised weilth; for Its protection

snd encouragement of trusts and coin tuna In s

and especially for .is appointment and . c.en-

tion In offlco of an attorney geueral devoted M
tbe Interests of trusts, and combinations.

We call attention to the ineompe'e icy of the

prew t repul

tu».Uy In the enuetment of laws which sccun
the wise and economical adnilnlsirutlon of the

penitentiaries and other public Institutions oi

the state under democrullc control: to the In-,

rrease In tbe rate of taxation; to the vetoing

of ail democratic legislation favorable to ibe

interests of the people and ho, tile to the op-

pressions and extortions of orgunUed wealth

We oellcve the trust Is the result In largi

measure of tbe politics adopted and pursuen

by the republican parly, chief among which

are the demonetization of silver, by which lh<

volume of currency has been kept below the

demands of business, and the enact-

ment and enforcement of vicious, un-

wise snd unpatriotic legislation, sucb ss

tbe protective tariff laws, known as tbe

McKlnley and Dlngley bills, whereby there Is

a discrimination in favor of corporate wealth

»nd against individual enterprise We favor

the destruction of the result as well as the

removal of the causes. The re-esiabllshment

repeal of

more to cripple and destroy tho organliatlon

and operation of tbe trust than any other laws

We believe the law In Kentucky known as

tbe antl-truat law should

make unlsWful any

or arrangement by corporations or individuals

under which, 1

In the carrying on of any busi-

ness, the prices charged sbould thereby be

fixed, controlled or regulated. And we belters

that tan law should be further so amended as

to provide that all contracts made by any com-
bination, genorally known as a trust. In any

kind of business shall bo void and not enforcl-

ble as to such irust or combination, and we
especially demand thai all trust controlled

articles be placed on the free list.

We hereby express our continued conndenee

appreciate and honor the cour.ge and he,

of our soldiers and sailors therein eo«t .

hut we declare the conduct of the present na-

law -To prevent extortionate, unfair and dis-

criminating freight rates by transport

companies." both of which were passed over

Gov. llrodley's veto. The law to insure com-
petition In the sale of schools books Is also I

Tbe reading of the platform provoked
great deal of enthusiasm, particularly the re

erenee to Bryan and Blackburn The reiol

Hons were then adopted us reported. Ne
came the nominations for governor, Hon. John
S. Kheu rlacing the name of Capt. W. J. Stone

before the convention. Congressman Wheeler
seconded lu Judge Tarvin nominated
bel.

A vote was. oMercd and the roll call proceed,

ed with considerable disorder.

On tbe first ballot Uoebel reached »IB'|

Gov. Brown IT. These figures are unofficial

and counties are changing Trom column to c

umn. amid the greatest confusion. Five re

dred and forty-seven votes are necessary l

choice. •
Delegates saw there was no likelihood o

on an adjournment until 0 0 'clock. The mo-
tion tc adjourn Is put und carried. So vote I

annouuce.1. A reporter s ballot sheets shot

MMt Hardin. »« 11-13. To nominate 547

latlon 55.1 were recorded for Hoe bel.

Ballot
Third...

Ikt
ballots taken Saturday nU'lit and so

to th.' convention waere as follows: .

Stone. Lioet'Cl Hardin.
. Mi-ti MM MM
. 281 5-li 8*4 1-tt iVta-lS

. Eitt-M Ml i-fl 34UD-U
. till is MM 'I* lt«H

THE STRIKE IS SETTLED.

.Many of the I

Ci.kvei.and, O., June 20.—Only
outbreak of violence attended th«

sumption of traffic on all the lin<

the Big; Consolidated Sunday morn
There was objection in some parts of

the city to the retention of the m
union men who wi re kept by the cc

pany. A party of 'ii men assembled

near the JJrooklyn bridge, just south

of the city, antl whenever a car c

alonjr with a non-union crew the pas-

sengers were asked to alight and wait

for a car manned by a union crew. In

most cases the passengers did as re-

quested. Finally a non union con-

ductor undertook to arj/ue with the

crowd and he was promptly struck

over the head with a club and
he and the motorman driven away.
The mob refused to permit the car

to move until a union crew came
alonu; and pushed it to the barns.

As a rule the old men were triad the

strike was settled, though there was
some grumbling- because the non-union
men were kept It is predicted that

all the non-union men will be glad to

leave the city within 30 days, though
tha porapany imposed as one of the

conditions of the agreement (or the

settlement of the trouble that all the

*nen should be treated with considera-

tion by the old employes.

v.i. ii Dewey Will v ..it Boston.

Boston, June 20.—The Herald Mon-
day says that Adm. Dewey will visit

BottOQ and be entertained there be-

fore he goes to New York, this fore-

cast being based on the reported state-

ment of the United States consul at

Halifax that he has received word di-

rect from Washington that the Olym-
pia will make Halifax its first Ameri-

Invrnior JoshOa Gray Dead.

Medfokd, Mass., June 20.—Joshua
Gray, an inventor, died Sunday, aged
73 years. He invented a system of

quick steaming boiler tubes, a rubber

tipped lead peucil. a breech loading

seven shot repeating rille, a sewing
machine shuttle, railroad sipnal and
an automobile, all of which are in

practical use.

Yellow Fever at Eantlago

Satitiaoo r>B Cuba, June 20.—Thirty-
three cases of yellow fever with five

deaths have been officially reported

since beginning of the present out-

break. One death occurred in the 5th

Infantry, the other four were civilians.

Capt. Fabriciua, a popular medical offi-

cer, died Sunday.

A Diver Badly Injured.

St. Louts, June 20.—Miles McDonald
Sunday, as tha result of a wager,

dived from the center span of the Bads

bridge, a distance of 115 feet. McDon-
ald dropped on his shoulders and was
badle injured. Hut for the prompt as-

sistance of a boat and crew in readi-

ness he would have drowned.

Phobia. 111., June 20.—Eugeno Har-

riinan, ag-ed 15 years, of Atlanta, 111.,

attempted to commit suicide at Farmer
City, Mm Sunday by shooting himself

in the head and is not expected to live.

BIG CATTLE DEAL.

New York Capitalists Are Form-

ing a Cattle and Ranch

Company in Texas.

CAPITALIZED AT FOBTY MILLIONS.

Mr. Lovlnjr. Head of the Movement.

Says There I No Intention to

Form a Cattle Trust.

Fort Worth, Tex., June 28.—George
ft Loving, who is at the head of the

great deal having as its object the

formation of a gigantic cattle and
ranch company in Texas, in an inter-

view Saturday night said thnt the com-
pany will be an American organization

composed of New York capitalists and
not Englishmen, as reported,

with 840,000,000 capital, S2.'>, 000, 000 or

So0.000,000 of which are to be used in

the purchase of cattle and ranch prop-

erty in this state, the balance of tHe
capital stock to be used in operating
the big concern. It is claimed the
business can be more successsully con-

ducted and at less expense under a sin-

For the past two months parties

representing Mr. Loving have taken
options on cattle and ranches to the
amount of twenty millions. These op-

tions expire July 1, but it is under-
stood if necessary they can be renewed.
No doubt is expressed but that the big

prices to be paid are fair.

Mr. Loving says there is no inten-

tion to form a cattle trust, merely an
effort to conduct an extensive cattle

business, the largest in the world.

The are six million cattle in Texas,

valued at 8120.000.000. Mr. Loving says

there is no intention to disregard the
anti-trust laws of the state; that the
organization of the company is noth-

ing more than an immense cattle

.ransaction.

CRUISER TAGE PUTS TO SEA.

being that she has gone to experiment

a much larger cruiser than the Sfax,

which is bringing Capt. Dreyfus, and
the dispatch of such a big vessel

with carrier pigeons is quite unprece-

dented.

Usually a torpedo^ boat is sent and
the opinion, therefore gains ground,
that the Tape has gone to meet the

Sfax and to take Capt. Dreyfus on
board. The pigeons can be used to an-

nounce the transfer and the Tage
might proceed to another port to land
the prisoner.

As against this theory nnd as an in-

dication that the landing of Dreyfus
will be effected here, there Is the fact

that a large number of gendarmes
from the country around Iirest were
arriving and were expected to arrive

Sunday night.

Hartley, Neb., June 20.—This vi-

cinity was visited Sunday afternoon by
the most destructive hail and rain

storm in its history. For miles to the

northwest not a stalk of corn or spear

of wheat is left standing. The
whole country is Hooded and thou-

sands of dollars worth of property is

jstroyed.

A OIOO.OOO Fir. at la.ml.n. N. J.

Camives, N. J., June 20.— Fire dam-
aged the MOrOPhillips chemical works
Saturday to the extent of Sloo.OOO.

Three larger buildings used in the

manufacture of phosphate were de-

stroyed. The origin of the fire is not
known. The loss is fully covered by

Secretary Alger In Washington.

Washisoto.n, June 20. —Secretary
Alger returned to the city Saturday
ight after an absence of three weeks,

tiring which he visited New England
and afterward spent some time at his

home in Michigan. He says he has

yed his outing very much and ap-

mwicu, t't., June 20.—A partial

examination Saturday of the books of

Tax Collector George L. GriswoKl,

who was arrested Saturday, a self-con-

fessed embezzler, shows a shortage of

about 325,000.

CUBAN POLITICS.

The Socii-ty of Veterans of Inde-

pewtam Heinjrdriraiiizeii

by Military Lewlns.

IT IS COMPOSED OF THREE CLASSES.

Members of the Army, Civilian* AVh<>

Acted as Ag-enta and Those De-

ported by the Spaniards.

A General Convention V* 111 Be Held au

Department Chiefs Selected Who
Will Facilitate Arrangements
for the V

Havaxa, June 26.—The Society of

Veterans of Independence, organized
by tbe leaders of the former military

assembly, continues growing and en-

listiug all who are willing to work
unitedly. It Is composed of three

itals of provinces. A prominent mem-
ber of the society said Saturday:

"Just as soon as our organization is

complete we shall ask Guv.Gen. lirooke

for recognition and permission to op-

erate us a political body. Then each
district will name delegates to a pro-

vincial convention, with instructions

as to how to vote In electing repre-

sentatives to sit in a general conven-

department chiefs, who will arrange

for clubs in the various provinces ancJ

in other ways facilitate prcparatiom

for the election of a president, using,

in the meantime, every effort to securt

harmony among the various elements
Members of the organization will b(

required to give assistance in a gencr

al scheme for educating the people.

Free day and night schools with vol

unteer teachers will be opened where
ever it is possible. Only adults will b«

admitted to membership in the so-

ciety. "

THE FOURTH AT SAN JUAN.

The ( Itlse

otlsin and fidelity by < eleur.tlnB
It in the American tart*

WAsmmTov, Jui

the ca

20. -The
tal of Torof S

propose to display their patriotism atii

fidelity to the government of th«

United States by celebrating the 4tr

of July in good American style.

The committee of 25 of the leading

citizens of San Juan have prepared ac

elaborate programme for the occasion.

There will be addresses by prominent

c.tizens upon the significance of the

day. and at night there will be a great

display of fireworks.

In order that the display may meet
public expectations the committee
have requested Acting Secretary ol

War Meiklejohn that the government
waive tariff charges on the fireworks

needed for the occasion, and that the

fireworks be given free transportation

to San Juan on one of the government's

transports. This request Acting Sec-

retary Meiklejohn promptly granted

by cable.

THE SMYRNA FIG INDUSTRY.

•robable Success of the Effort of the Asrl-

cultnral Department to (establish

It In California.

Washington June 20.—The agricul-

rcatin/of the probable succcs, of the

efforts of the department to establish

the Smyrna tig industry in California.

It appears that the fruiting pf the

Smyrna fig is dependent upon the in-

troduction from smith Kurope and the

estimate in California of a little insect

which fertilizes the fig.

Kxperimcntal introductions of the

insect were thereupi m begun, and some
of them brought over in 1S9S have suc-

ceeded in penetrating the e OtJ 1 low
crs of the Capri fig growing at Fresno,

making the first step of tile experi-

mental work a

Riots Near Koine.

Komk, June 20.— Serious r

broken out at Ceccanok, abou
soutt.east of Rome, in consci

a pri

ishoner for 4U.it The

Death of "Fatty" Walsh.

tw Yobs, June 20.—Thomas Walsh,

the noted east side politician, better

known aa "Fatty" Walsh, died Satur-

day night of heart failure, aged S3

years. He was the father of lilancho

Walsh, the actress.

Transport Bnrord Arrives From Havana.

New Yona. June 26.-The United

States transport Huford arrived Satur-

day from Havana with 32 cabin pus-

eengere, 29 Cubans, seven destitute

Americans and 93 discharged soldiers

aud goverpmcut employes.

munication, and the priest has ceased

holding mass. The commune is di-

vided into rival factions, and already

several men have been killed. Troops
have been sent to occupy the town.

Joe Kennedy Serlonsly Injured.

Sa> Francisco, June 20.—Joe Ken-
nedy, the loeaJ heavyweight who re-

ceived the decision over Gus Kuhlin at

the conclusion of a 20-round contest on
Friday bight, was thrown from a bug-
gySunday, and is said to be seriously

Chk aoo, June
chambermaid at the Palmer house, was
shot and fatally wounded Sunday
night by a man supposed to be Wilham
G. Kreuitt, who killed himself. The
shooting occurred In the court yard of

the Falmer house.

SHORT SPECIALS.

Capt. Jas. Entwistle, of the navy, is

> be retired July 8.

The United States cruiser Newark,

•ommanded by Capt. Goodrich, has ar-

ived at Valparaiso.

The

infhs

tt 1

The bouse of Andrew Johnson, a

lake engineer, at Mayville, N. Y., was
tiurned Saturday morning. Johnson
was unable to escape and was burned
to death.

At JJerlin the bricklayers' strike

has been settled by a court of arbitra-

n and the men will get an advance
wages in special September and Lle-

Thi

t jear

isptl 'any

Cossacks have been killed by brigands
near Kirnin, Manchuria.

Cardinal Count Franz De Paula Von
Schonbern, archbishop of Prague and
primate of Hohemia, died Saturday in

>th year. He was raised

> the

s been po the tvV

Net

ad s ould \ llao,

:<lbe(

Mar:

Peru, until further notice.

The town of Kieng-Ning-Fn.
province of Fo-Kien, has been
placarded with bills offering a

of 11,000 for the heads of

Anti-foreign riots are feared.

The government of the South African

republic according to a dispatch to the

London Daily Mail from Home, is or-

of I i froi

concession for a cable to land in the
Azores.

For the first time since 1*70 the vat-

ican party has obtained a majority in

Rome in the municipal elections, and
the fronts of the churches are fantas-

tically illuminated nightly in honor of
the success.

The of S

aing.

ud t In-

ly damaged. The loss is about S-'jO.UOO,

well insured.

The I'ncas has been placed in com-
mission at the League Island yard.

She will leave in a few days for Saa
Juan under the command of Lieut.

Jayne for service as a station ship.

She is a large tug purchased for use
during the Spanish war.

AMERICA'S SPORT.

p--0 Day una .Mc-

Innlnes .... 12145478 B E.

LoutBTtUe.... lOOOISfs*— - is 3

Washington . 0 0 0 0 .» 8 I 0 0- 1 3 I

llattencs—t unnini:h;im an I POwSISI Wcy.
hint} snd llutli r Un-.pires-sw.irtwc od au4

...1 2 3 4 5 4 7 s 3-n. H a
• 0 0 0 0 1 1 (1 5 »~ 7 II 2

IPS .INOtMltrlH
s-llra-hoar. I'lulllppi and IVwSfSI
d anJ Butter. Vmpircs— SiTart\voo4

Klrst Game
" Ings 1 2 S 4 5 4 7 I 9 13-a. n

DBis.. 001 101000 0-- i II

York. 00 0 030000 2— i II

tenes--Powell uml CrlKcr; Seymour i

ier. fmpirc»--F.mslli' ami McDonald.

Ynn'tii''.'""") I 2 I 4 5 4 7 S S-a h
Pi I.ouis lUUOOOOOO-lt

I I I 1 I II I •>! I

How They stand.

Clubs. —W. U Pc. Clubs. W. V
I

lrooUlyn....*S 14 .7-13 ClSelSSSlI

.

M U
Hoston. ....37 l» 441 New York.

.
.•> .41 .

dclpht...*. 21 m l
,itu!ur«h..23 31

THE MARKETS,

Flocb—Spr.ng patent. nisM&i. is : spring1

fancy. SS l^ii.,. s-rtoi; fam.lv. 13 10*3. ia;

-inter patent. ttSOnSttJ. fancy, r.ta.^io;
roily «i45si.-T0 extra *; l-»,fj low .trade.

00. northwestern rye. K^l*. -u
tv SlOUllti
wheat- -Sales. No I wlater red is quetaels

at 7.'., on track

No. I white. 37c. No. 2 yellow.

KlEU June 3«.— In the Kiel regatta

Emperor William sailed his yacht slot"

tor, winning the race.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasnnt method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svbup ok Fins, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate

the value of obtaining the liquid laxa~
principles of plants known to be
icinally laxative and presenting

them in the form most refreshing to the
me.li inally laxatn— !n the form mo

^nd acceptable to the
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,

dispelling elds, headaches and fevers
gently vet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every

ly Its perfect freedom
ibiectionable quality and eub-

. and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal

In the process of manufacturing figs

are used, as the,- are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrit
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial

effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of evcrv package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY NEW YORK. N Y
For sale by all Ilm^sls -l-nce Sic. per bottle

Dr. J. H. Samuel.
aw rsSMjllaw'SMil wllSSsmerllga HotpUal: tm-
ar(mt«ipi'i lnrlc.: io>.ji i." /..f.i .« All/lum,

PH Y&iVIA\and8lB<JEQX
OjS.ee and R«»ld>nee i

Will You Paint?

Or Paper? jggjg

Resumption

Menus nusinens

rt !»onipti(Hi It is wIsp to

start early It is wiser

never to stop

If it pays to keep your
front doors open, it

mnst pay to

keep your name before

the readers of
THE LEIMiER-ttaey are

yonr customers

No Charge!it **** ,< »«*
'IT<ititr<J,'"\s-ir!i,r!.,ru

l,""I^i»t," "jri'und," Ac., nfanacetpta

t r-Ht'fc' r. .id.

Husinr&B lh r., i»i i>

Ifvuxcrrtfail l<> soSM the *rn Hmt, vt iwiU
maniy rtpiUUont t\><ire tvtttrtary to SSbSJM

tehat i/..u (Hirer! irr fur. VT* vith tht tuivtriltert

fetllhiUlhf]/ art riot impn><ni; «n un hy twine

.4 irrrtirrmri.tt r.lll tit left (ttour uffltt or ««»<

tfirotm»i t»« mtiilfo
THE rCM.IC LEDGER.

W4HTID.

O* -UK .Oi— .nil .tr«H-t

rstw

iinirs. n Sis s>

LaHBS-Kxtrax, I7.I5®7.»; roou to choice,

MDOtiT IO; ctenmon to fatrj13.5004 W.
vkal Pais— atilrae, r7W ; fair w eooJ

Uffbl. W.V>a7.lia. common and large, H5J£.m

WHSAT-July, TiY; September, 74>#aW»,c;

Vu'.'.'ii'.'i'

1

''' 1''
"'''

r '

IQJ.C. STEVKNSO> on M»rpb>»v!lle-plk».
(

IOST-Oo Jane ITlh. h*twek Enwertb aud my
, raaldanoa, lo.r^eontaMiTef about (St «. jEt.

»nr.| of « f.„ return ,.t nam* to A. J t I.AHY

T U8T -Hamuli. Sanaa at Deaeaeaflka
Li tlonSatiir.U v Un „., ... tt,,. ofh, ..

1 Link . tt Button. Return

L-.ii mi M.iebo-oaaeoeacl itra.1 aeat MM



RoyalW Absolutely tH)Kt:

Bamno
Powder

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

IT.mM X»t Suffer So Again fur Ft/tv
Tltuem It* Prler.

1 awoke Imt mght with eevere pain" In my
• i -maeta. I never felt so badly in all my life

When I came down to work (hit morning I

felt so weak I could hardly work. I went lo

Mi ar & McCurdy'a drug store and they

recommended Cbamherlalu's Ooltt, Cfcolan

mmt Diarrhoea Remedy It worked like magic

kereafter, Tor I should not care to endure t

sufferings of last night again for fifty times I

price.—O H Wilson. Liveryman. Ilurget

town. Washing!. .n Co . V*. ThN remedy I* f

tale by J. Jas. (food * Son. Drarrtttl

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIGAN

!

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

The Henry M. Stanlev goes to l'omeroy to-

The .een City w.ll pMI down tonight from
Pittsburgh.

The Urania will be the Pomeroy packet
down tonight

French s Sensation will pass this city some
tioie this week.
The Avalon will pass down today from

Kanawha river for Louisville.

The Suagboai E A. Woodruff Is working
between Cincinnati and Louisville

Tbl ... II HI

lor Pittsburgh This is their Urn trip Bp tat

Ohio rlvar in eight months.

By tbe explosion of the lock gate boi er at

Davie Island li«m Friday afternoon MM HI
was Instantly killed an .J navigation was sus-

pended for i time, as the MplonM destro>e.l

sam gates.

The Monongaheln Consolidated Coal 'and
Coke Company, which is to adsorb all of the

mining and lloat.ug interests of the Monnnga-
kela Vallej. bat Issued a prospectus to the

various Arms and corporations which have

erty. setting lord

IKM0.000 of sto.

The

. Lexington.

trip tickets to Lexington June

limit Mrmmi fair June voth-aoth.
above account the I. mid N. Itiiilroad will

routi.l trlp t ckets to Carlisle June SUh
Wlb at f 1 St Return limit July 1st.

In mud X. fourth of Julu Hutem.

otitu

ind t

period of any years. The p

*alue of the thares will be MOMen Aba
the only river coal firm of proiniiietKc that

not included in the combination Is S S Cr.if

* Co It Is supposed that If the comhmati

June MM to Julu Int.

e above occasion the C and O.

nd trlp ilckets at one tilt H :.">.

on sale June Iftfc, Nth, Mlk, WU and
July 1st Ketum limit July Atk.

The aovernmentof the

wMd the object of presenting the threat* ned
ion of the India rubber trees lu that

cuntrr, has promulgated a decree by which
It I- provided that for every ton of rubber
yielded annually there shall be planted not

leu than one hundred and fifty ti

There are no large factories

shoes in Mexico, I

There are extensive e

Mexico City, and Guadalajara; I

not exactly factories. The iho.

under a tenement system. Work
a stipulated sum
according to qua

Why go humping around with

LAME BACK
When you can get Instant relief In a

IOHNSON S

PostrivcLy Guahantiedn Pll

get a box ny mail
°

PILLS
' .fri.KKlsl v

6000 THINGS ALWAYS <

COME TO THOSE

WHO WAIT. <

To Hi i-i

r. P. S. <: F... Uetrott. Mirh., July
tth-MtHh-$1 0', Hound Trip.

For the above occasion the C and O. will sell

outid-trip tickets Maysvllle lo Detroit. Ml

t rate of »: n. Tickets on sale July 8.1.

th and Bib. Ueturn limit July IM, nth

i a C T..u nsend. liencral Fas

St. Louis. Mo., or A. A.Gallug
eenger Agent. Ml Vine street,

Coal Com Du.jt

I Ways. Knterprue Docks.

Eclipte Coal Company. Fllnn Coal Company.
W. H. F.ini. J. M. (Juffey. Ilailatiti Mints.

James H. Hopkins, w %. B llaye. Hays Com
Cempany. lrou City Dock Company, W i*.

Lytle .V Sons. McKinl-y Coa; Company, Lyi

Coal Company. Ma-met Company, steamer

Stella Moron, Motiongahela aud Western Com-
pany. New York and Cleveland 'las Coal Com-
pany. W. W o Neil Coal Company. O'Neil &
Co . steamer w w U'Kwtl, Faeitlc Coal Com-
pany, Pittsburgh Dock Company. Pittsburgh

Transportation Company. l'iirsgl..v. t dot-

ion, Plttsr.urgn Southern c.ai Company, Ke-

lief Towhoat Cmpat.y. Kiverville Coal Com-
pany. Si) Khoiles. Pine Kun Coal Company.
John Shoup I Co.. K S Stnitn. S. C Snod-

graas, George W, Thomas. J C, t'ro'.staetter.

Tide Coal Company. W. II Hodger-. liray a

Iron Line, T. J. Wood. W u. Wilmot a Co.,

Joseph Walton • ('.,.. John F Walton et al.

John A. Wood & Soot, yueen City F. evalor,

Kaab Bohmer, Collier .V Hudd Klevalor, t.

"The leader of them aU"

"Sarutoiia of the Went."

B. and 0, S.-w.. |f| miles from St. Louis. 1

miles from Springfield, ZH milet from Lou
ville. :i!.> milet from Cincinnati. Health, pleat-

ureand recreation. Seyen different kindt of

mineral water of remarkable curative proper-

ties. Vapor, electric. Turkish and mud balhs.

Natural shaded park, beautiful lake, t! ne boat-

Fur

International lonrentlan H.
of America Hlehtnond, I

.lulu Hth to leth.

Virginia Beach and
New York and retu"" Dominion Line

The teachera and their friends of Oreau
lew York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania «li

.vpect to attend the Lot Angeles meeting hav

baggage ear, Pullman palace, vestibule slee

tng and observation cart and will run solid t

Los Angeles, personally conducted by e

perlenced passenger agents, who will tee tin

nothing is lett undone ihat will contribute I

the comfort and pleature of the party.

A oorrtlal lnvltatl<,n la extended for all 1

join the party al 8t Louis, wblcb will leat

St Louis the evening of Tuesday, July 111

via the Missouri Pacific. Steps for tights*

shs City, Pueblo, Ootarfwxs Spring*. Dpuve

ing some heaey boxes. The doctor 1 called

-aid at fir-t It was a slight uraln and wo
loon be well, but It grew worse and the doc

henaaldlhad rheuuiattsm. It continued

grow worse and I ouuld hardly get arouud

I tried It and one-bi

bottle cured me entirely. 1

it to all my friends —F. A n*ni:0CK, Erie, Pa.

It la for tale by J J at Wood a Sen. Druggist'.

; we have special iudueeiucbtB
prtci M well as in qUkVttT. All of c

W lice's are ^uarameetl to u» by the iuhl .

faeturer, ami we do dim hesitate to place
)sa tiers, >nal guarantee to theirs am'
we Dt*« the best wluel in the mar

WE SELL

-: RACYCLES. :-:

a Bicycle for |S7 SO cash t.iat anv
•rwnl charge you from #35 to f4l

L'la.lly fiZplnJD UM merila of oui

icre ll 11,000 tfiisi-antce that the Ha
ryeie has '.'7 per ceut less pressure on the
bearings than any wheel on I he market
We will ik»e you money.

ORT BROS.
S«.19«'-.l ore He.

JOHN W. PORTER. I, H. CUMMIN8S

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

17 BtstSecondStrset. HATSVILLE. 1

LOW PRICES. -%%G00D WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
MONUMENTAL, -

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORK.
Ill Mnrkrt >t,;rf. .W.I VSTILLE. KV,

WILLIAM U. COCHKAN,
Attorney and CoDnsellor at Law.

in tick* mm, lATiniii

Strawberries!

HOME GROWN!
ARE NOW COMING,

linos, large or tmall, the finest a
ous berries will come to lln-

klwayi on the sum* day picked and

One Day Fresher Than

Most Berries that are Ottered

!

E. B. L0VEL,
TliK LEADING GROCEK.

At Ruggles

Campgrounds!
TUESUAV,,IULV4th,

€kctricPark
WEEK, JUNE 19th.

15 CENTS ,u<"udD

Edwin Warren and
Annie Howard, O.
P. Kilkeary, Larry
and Annie Connors,

. Pollitt and Olinkin-

) beard.
trip car fare.
rved seatt 5 cents extra at Nelton s.

LOVEKS sounds well poi tically. hut ibo
cold tact rcmaios that a full

assortment of our

F. C. McCOLM
MONUMENTS

All Lettering with Pneumatic Machinery.
Factory, Manchester, O.

Branch, West Second Street, Maysville, Ky.
LHORK, Resl

Q
?.
e
i?!!^?

! SEASONABLE DKYGOODS
) necessary ti

Imppinets of the most loving
lovers. Here can be found the
finest collection of Crookerv ever
seen in the city; and we make it

so easy for you to possess same
by selling at easy prices A third
shipmeit of our Grecian Porce-
lain on the way. New Decorated
Ware arriving every week at

Geo.F.Brown's

CHINA
PALACE,

40 West Second Street. Mavsville, Ky.

FANCY AND STAPLE. »

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS . 8£Sffi?tt BSC

GEO.. COX & SON.
SW Besriuuing- Tnisday, March 1st, and on the first of each m

we will jfive free to every lady vlaitinsr our store a copy of "Modes and Fab-
rics," a monthly Journal of fashion and literature. ,

$TRAXEL'S€

Ice Cream

Soda!
Purposely prepared to please

the palates of particular peo-

e. Try it.

tG*Ice Cream and Ices

delivered to all parts of city.

Eeduction Sale
NOW GOES ON!

AT THE

N?w York Store is the Talk of the Town.
Every artitle in the store has been reduced Ladies'

tine Tan Shots, worth $1 50, now fi, Ladies' 5-Oc Waists now
2Sc. Ladies' fine White Lawn Wais-ls 4(ic . worth fl. Men's

""
s 20c . reiciiUr price Hoc Men s Good Tun Shoes fl.

i |l 50. Ladi
Ladies' f
iiow »1 I

i H..«

i Hose [Ullll i

o Lu}- any
K our sioca.

OUR COUNTRY FRIENDS
especially invited VX a few dollars pt

line of Shins; 9\ Shirts

easily save their lollgale

Ueutlenien. come and see

; 50c. Shirts now 39c. We

HAYS & CO
NEW YORK STORE.

SPECIAL— All Lawns and Summer Goods a

WILLIAM DAVIS,

NEAR

LIMESTONE MILL.

A BOON TO MANKIND!

DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE
PILE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL an'

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, 75 CCNTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

i

JAMES F. B4LURD, Sole Proprietor, - - 310 North Main Street, ST JWfe V
J. JAMKS WOOD & SON. Aganta. Mnyavlllo, Ky.

FRUIT JARS
MasoD's latest improved Jars
with Aluminum Caps in pints,

quarts and half gallons.

JELLY GLASSES. . .

Nice tumbler with tin C'

rery <

d for all purpoi

Schatzmann,
rov/tTATir SQI AUK. *

Dr. P. G. SM00T,
General Practitioner of Medicine. .

SoeoialattentionalTandlseaaesof

EYE, EAE, NOSE, THROAT.
. OfflceNo.30

L. H. Landman, M. D.
Of No. MT West Ninth street,

Central Hotel, Mavsvllle, Ky,,

THURSDAY, JULY (Uh, 1899.
Heturnlug every first Thursday of each

log "f
,0
»l'

.no of which Is I
*>

o roiinwitig

ter; ronalatl
magnenium.aodliitu
s salts 0*4 to tha

.... meeting. -Ill be In charge of Hav

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KV.

CAPITAL STOCK, f 100,000

Notice to

Contractors t

M.nl.-.l bids will be rc .-n.-ri until Monday,
,l.il) ..I, Iso, m . nVioek ti. in , tor Improving
a-nl . nlarKinn tnesbue 1'a. t.ji v llnu.iii n .mi
Second street near Locu>t in aceur.lmi.-c » • n

it possible

'The building to^e a Ihree-story brick, 00X10

Council reserves tbe right to rejeot any

Clerk of thelui
U M4DDOZ,

"Upi. However Boay, Most Be UM."
r» on whloh to preparerood

HEPtlBtlCAK.

a, KV.. April 1Mb, IM.
1/r 77,om„- A. fAtri.. iM,,^ri».:. Jf|/. -(»•'..,

At the request ol my many friends 1 tht»
.

V announce myself a candidate tor State
nator fmm the pnnntien of Muson till- 1 I.»-w i-

e liepuiilieaiis eoru-
T. P. Dkqmam.

my claims upon lifelong ad-
principlesof tny party: loyalty

.u .id uuiuiuees; years of earnest effort
for Its success, mi.i rail hi u an.) emisolentloun
pertormaiice .,1 u,y niln uil duties. Hespeet-
fully, John C. Wood.

DEMIJCRATIC.
'

AKll/ANlJKttasa'candldaVe'lor U.^i'l'-rn-H
tire trom Mason county In the next Leglsla-


